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Therearefewacronymsaswell
known in theenvironmental
management industry as
CEMS. Also, fewexplain so

clearlywhat theymean… ‘Continuous
EmissionsMonitoringSystem’. Thegoal
of each system isvery simple: stack gas
measurement with guaranteed precision
and uninterrupted onlineavailability.
To achievethecontinuous100%uptime

goal isabigask and legislation around
theworld allowsfor only very short
periodsof outagefor calibration or other
maintenanceactivities.However, thebest
CEMSsystemswill achievemorethan
97%uptimethroughout theyear and
that, indeed, isthestretchingtarget that
environmental regulatorsrequire. For
thisup timeto bevalid, not onlymust
theanalytical instrument befunctional, it
must also beproperly calibrated.
Calibration for CEMSinstrumentation

isachievedwith high precision specialty
gasesmixtures. It isoften thecasethat
legislation will demandmixtureswhich
aretraceableto international reference
materialsand havesuitableaccreditation
to back up thetraceability claim.This
isthedomain of USEPA protocol gas
mixturesand ISO17025accredited
calibration standards, someof themost
sophisticated productsin theworld of
industrial gases.

100%uptime…easyasABC?
FTIRisacommon choicefor CEMS
instrumentation in combustion
applicationswhereabroad rangeof
pollutantsareemitted, for examplewaste
incineration or co-incineration of fuel and
waste,which isoften thecasefor cement
kilns. TheFTIRwill requirerelevant
specialty gasescalibrationmixtures,
according to thechemical speciesto be
measured, and high purity nitrogen to
purgetheinstrument.Measurement of
thefluegasoxygen concentration
isrequired to compensatetheFTIR
measurement of thepollutant species. For
this, azirconiaoxygen analyser isoften
usedwhich will also requireacalibration
gasmixture, typically 8%oxygen in a
balanceof nitrogen.
Theindustry benchmark FTIR

for CEMSisarguably theACF5000
fromABB. Withmorethan 1,700
installed unitsworldwideand an
averageavailability exceeding98%,
thistechnology hasbeen proven to be
highly robust.MarjusSeubert,Head of
Product Management for ContinuousGas
Analysersat ABBAutomation GmbH
explains, “Our FTIRrunson the‘hot /
wet’ principle,meaning that thesample
isbrought to theinstrument in asimilar
condition to how it existsin thestack.
Wecan thereforeavoid theproblemsof
reactive, sticky speciessuch asammonia,
hydrogen chlorideor hydrogen fluoride
condensingout or adsorbingonto the
samplelinewalls.”
“Combinedwith ahigh resolution

FTIRspectrometer,wecanmeasure
all of thesewater solublecomponents
simultaneously.”
With regard to flexibility, Seubert

addsthat “up to 15componentscan
bemeasured in theFTIRand it can, in
principle,measureany component which
isIR-active. Limitationsonly exist if there
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Sizematters
For many years, in European legislation,
it hasbeen thecasethat only thelargest
power generation facilitieswith burnersof
morethan 50MW thermal input capacity
havebeen addressed in thescopeof CEMS
requirementsthrough theIED (Industrial
EmissionsDirective).
Thiswill changein December 2018

when thenewmedium combustion plants
directive(MCPDirective2015/2193) will
comeinto forcefor emissionsfrom newly
built combustion plantswith athermal
input of morethan 1MW.Therewill bea
further phaseof implementation in 2025
to regulatetheemissionsfrom all existing
combustion plantsrated at morethan
5MW thermal input and then finally, in
2030 thescopewill extend to existing
combustion facilitiesrated at morethan
1MW thermal input.
Dr.RobertoParola,Global Product

Manager for SpecialtyGasesat Lindein
Munich, further explainstheimpact of
theEuropean legislation. “Through the
IED, it isalready thecasethat small waste
incineratorsmust implement CEMSto
complywith reportingrequirementsfor
their stack emissions. Theimplication of
thisnewMCPlegislation will also bring
smaller power generation facilitiesunder
theeyesof theregulatorsandweanticipate
that theremight bean additional 140,000
medium combustion plantscoming into
thescopeof thelegislation.Many of those
will choseto employCEMSto assist with
monitoring, reportingand environmental
compliance.”
Parolagoeson to explain the

significanceto specialty gasesproducers,
“Within therulesfor largecombustion
plantsandwasteincinerators, awide
rangeof pollutant speciesmust be
measured, each onerequiringcalibration
gasmixtures, or other technologies, for
calibration. For themedium combustion
plants, on theother hand, emissions
limit valuesonly apply toNOx,SO2 and
particulates. Additionally,CO levels
must bemonitored.So,with theMCP
legislation, thequantity of specialty gases
mixturesrequired in theindustrywill
grow, although thecomplexity isunlikely
to change.”

isoverlap of spectra,whichmayhavean
impact of themeasurement.However,
most typical and exoticcombustion
pollutantsarewithin scope.” And, on
thetopicof 100%uptimehecontinues,
“To pull thesamplethrough theFTIR,
weuseagasejector pump runningon
instrument air. So, insidethecabinet there
arenomovingparts. Thisisoneof the
secretsbehind our extremely high uptime
record. In fact,wenowhavesomuch
dataon reliability that weplan to stretch
theserviceinterval for our ACF5000
FTIRfrom 6to 12months. In doingso,
it will requireeven lessdowntimefor
maintenanceand calibration each year
and comeever closer to theholy grail of
100%uptime.”

“ The implication of this
newMCPlegislation will
also bring smaller power
generation facilities
under the eyes of the
regulators...”

CEMS
100%accuracy, 100%of the time
ByStephenB.Harrison
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Europeandher neighbours
European Union legislation appliesto
all member statesand additionally to
candidatecountries, such asTurkey. This
hasbeen amajor driver of CEMSgrowth
in Turkey and hasstimulated growth in
specialty gasescalibrationmixturesusage.
Turkey isacountry that straddlesthe

Bosporuswater way,with part of the
nation on theEuropean landmassand
therest of thecountry in theMiddleEast.
Thisgeographical diversity hasmeant
that specialty gasessupply to end-usersin
Turkey hasbeen through acombination
of local production, exportsfromEurope
and sourcing from theMiddleEast.
Gulf Cryo isonesuchMiddleEastern

industrial gasescompanywith interests
in Turkey.Historically, exportsto Turkey
havebeen from their specialty gaseshub
location in Dubai.However, accordingto
Suresh Justo,GroupProduct Manager for
Helium andSpecial Gasesat Gulf Cryo,
thiswill soon change.Heinformsusthat
“SinceJune2018wehavebeen producing
specialty gasesat our new facility in
Dammam in Saudi Arabia.”
Thischangerepresentsmorethan just a

new location. Justo adds, “Our substantial
investment in Dammam isdesigned to
put usinto apivotal rolefor specialty
gasessupply acrosstheGulf region and
beyond. Our technical capability, product
quality and ISO17025accreditation will
build on our existingexpertisein Dubai.
Thiswill mean that wearefully equipped
to servetheneedsof CEMSand air
qualitymonitoringapplicationswith ppm
(parts-per-million) and ppb (parts-per-
billion) level mixturesof NOX, SO2, CO
and other pollutants. FromDammam,our
proximity tomanymarketswill improve
andwhen combinedwith our increased
production capacity, thiswill ensurethat
our international customerswill beableto
receivespecialty gaseswith faster delivery
lead times.”

ISO – international bydefinition
Air in theEarth’satmosphereishighly
mobileand airbornepollutantswill
effortlessly traverseinternational borders.
Thisisonereason that akey requirement
of CEMScalibration gasmixturesis

that they aretraceableto acommon
international referencepoint.
Borrowingsomephrasesfrom theEU

MCPdirective, “Samplingand analysis
shall bebased onmethodsenabling
reliable, representativeand comparable
results. EN standards(ISO17025, for
example) shall bepresumed to satisfy this
requirement.” Put another way, theuse
of internationally traceable, ISO17025
accredited calibration gasmixtures
ensuresthat a200mg/Nm3NOx emission
limit valuein Arabiaisthesameactual
concentration of NOX that would be
measured in Asia, Africa, America, or
Australiausingsimilar instrumentation.
So, takingatrip around theworld,

let’sturn toSteveAbbott, theNational
OperationsManager at CoregasPty Ltd
in Australia.Hecommentsthat “Our
specialty gasesaccreditation journey
began in 1997whenweachieved
ISO17025accreditation asacalibration
laboratory for gasmixtures.”
“Theaccreditation authority

responsiblefor Coregasproduction and
testingoperationsisNATA, theNational
Association of TestingAuthorities
Australia. Their reputation isglobal and
they currently hold thesecretariat for the

International LaboratoryAccreditation
Cooperation (ILAC). Through our
accreditation fromNATA, usersof
specialty gasescalibrationmixturesfor
CEMSapplicationsherein Australia
can besurethat they aremeasuringon a
level playing fieldwith analystsin other
continents. Thishelpsto keepworldwide
air pollution in check and supportsfair
enforcement of regulationsaround the
globe.”
Abbott continues, “At Coregas, our

pedigreehasgrown from servingCEMS
customersin Australia. In recent years,
both our reputation and our specialty
gascylindershavebeen travellingabroad
andwearenowproud to beasupplier to
multi-national companiesasfar awayas
Brazil.”

“Our substantial investment in Dammam is designed
to put us into a pivotal role for specialty gases supply
across theGulf region and beyond”
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Waste incineration inOberhausen, Germany; waste incineration
isan example of CEMSinstrumentation application.


